
Frye and Porter... 
(Continual from pane 6) constant hazards of l>c-in« a politician,” wrote Robert Frazier, as- sociate editor of the Eugene Register-Guard, "is that every time 

you open your mouth, you risk kicking yourself in the teeth" Mr. I' rye chides Viet Nam critics and defends U.S. policy with annbsoluteoertumty Those who publicly lament the fact that fl.i,000 bombing missions were down in 19«5 with a consequent 730- 000 refugees, and a doubling of our economic aid, "want to believe that our government does not sincerely want peace in the world " John Gange director of the University's Institute of International Studies and a former State Department official, has said: "If you are 
not confused about the situation in Southeast Asia, you're just not 
tolly informed Anyone who has strong opinions about easy solu- tions juat doesn't know what’s going on." 

CHIDES VIET CRITICS 
The military solution, according to some on the scene reporters, has .solidified North Vietnamese and f'amhodian opposition. It 

there anything unpatriotic or “irresponsible” about groping for 
other alternatives? 

Dissension and careful examination of our problems have been 
cardinal precepts in our democracy. In his book “Profiles In Cour 
age" John Kennedy said, "Only the courageous will be able to keep alive the spirit of individualism and dissent which gave birth to this 
nation, nourished it as an infant, and carried it through its severest 
tests upon the attainment of its maturity." 

This is not to say which of the "pro” or "anti” war positions is 
right. Campaign rhetoric designed to make an opponent unpopular only clouds the relevant issues of inflation, the intricacies of U S 
foreign policy, and fourth district problems. 

A PLANNING CARRIER 
Mr Frye has had an ambitious and promising young career Ilia 

strategy as "lawyer for the defense" of U.S. foreign policy ignores historical precedent in Oregon. It ignores Oregon's political indo 
pendence and reverence for fair play Gcddes' attack in 1908 gave 
Porter the victory Morse’s efforts at keeping ex-Governor Holmes 
in office met disaster and ushered in Mark Hatfield. Oregon repudi- ated an ultra conservative attempt to covet the state for Goldwater, and gave the 1900 Republican nomination to Rockefeller. 

Frye seems to be making the unfortunate mistake of many poli- tical neophytes Oregonian columnist Harold Hughes has noted 
that the burgeoning Frye "has not picked up the kind of political 
savvy that a hard fought campaign teaches." His attacks on Porter 
display a paucity of issues and an abandonment of a judicious 
examination of the facts—not the platitudes—of our perilous world 
situation. Indeed, by charging Porter with playing Red Chinese 
Checkers," William Frye could be playing "Russian Roulette." 

Rosenthal... 
(Conhnurd from paijt l) 

even if they can out talk Martin 
J uther King, or out fox Whitney 
or out bargain any other leader, 
they still have Klijah Mohammed 
to contend with 

Various civil rights groups are 

working on different agendas, 
Talbert added “fine agenda of 
the white community says ‘l.ot’s 
keep peace in the community.' 
The agenda for the non-white 
group could be: ‘Now that we 

have tasted the fruits of freedom, 
let's get more things.' 

He said that he felt the sue 
cessful course of the civil rights 
movement in America could have 
attributed to the Walts riots. 

"Expectations brought on by 
these successes placed Negroes 
on a collision course with auto- 
mation. Just when some doors 
were opening because of civil 
rights, they were slammed shut 
because of automation which ob 
literated many jobs." 

Boston Architect 
To Visit Campus 

Boston architect N. Michael Me 
Kinncll will be a guest of the 
School of Architecture and A1 
lied arts today and Tuesday. 

McKinnell is a member of Kali- 
man & McKinnell, architecture 
firm in Boston He will give a 

lecture at 1 p.m. Tuesday in 10*i 
Lawrence on the current arebi 
tectural projects of his firm. 

University Will Host 
Fire, Arson Seminar 

Two fires were set in Eugene 
this week in preparation for a five- 
day Northwest fire and arson 

seminar being held today through 
Friday at the University. 

“From the Alarm to the Court- 
room” is the theme of the sem- 

inar, which will include a spe- 
cial field problem and simulated 
arson trial as well as lectures by 
experts in the problems of fire 
and arson. 

Brant to Lecture 
At Library Dinner 

Biographer historian Irving 
Brant will be the featured speak 
er at the a n n u a 1 dinner 
meeting ol the Friends of the 
Library set for tonight. 

Brant, a visiting professor of 
history, will speak at 6:30 p.m. 
He will discuss “The Books of 
James Madison with some com- 
ments on the reading of FDR and 
JFK.” 

Arabs to Observe 
Palestine Day 

Arab students at the Uni- 
versity are observing “Palestine 
Day" at the Free Speech Platform 
at noon today. 

They will consider how the 
present situation has developed 
since eighteen years ago when in- 
cidents took place in Palestine 
which caused its Arab population 
to leave for neighboring Arab 
countries These incidents were 
culminated by the establishment 
of the state of Israel. 

Use Emerald Classified Ads— 

FOR SALE 

CONN VALVE trombone. Mein 
tosh cover, mutes. 344-6491. 

NOW PLAYING 

cDONALD 
| K»H »»m«,»l 

Open 6:30 — Harper 8:1 5 

is Harper 
rECNBiCOLOn* fMAVISKM* FHON WUMI MS. M 

Co-flit 6:45 10:20 

"Customers would rather fight than switch" 

One Hour Mart foiling 
the most in DRY CLEANING 

India Madras Shirts 
our specialty 

1 HOUR DRY CLEANING 
NO EXTRA CHARGE 

1338 Hilyard Also 66 West 29th 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR SALE 

SALE 
125 first edition prints (pre- 
dominantly woodcuts.) Numer- 
ous drawings, priced for this 
sale, $1 and $2. Beginning Sun- 
day, May 15, hours 8 p m.-10 
p.m through Tues (same hours.) 
Original Graphics, 348 W 8th 

MAKE beautiful music with this 
portable stereo set in real good 
shape, with stand and record 
holder Sacrifice for a price you 
can afford. Call Bob. 345-0302. 

1 ELECTRIC Wurlitzer organ. 
1 small bungalow piano. 
1 grand piano. 
1 Lowry organ. 3430996 

I’ARCTICALLY new guitar with 
strap. $40 or best offer. Ext. 
2060. 

1965 ROYAL typewriter (color 
ed), like new, $60 or best offer. 
Call 343-2069 after 6 p.m. 

FAITHFUL, trusty bike $10 Call 
Linda at 345-0042. 

ROYAL FUTURA typewriter, $50. 
Rhone 343 0848. 

MODEL 70 .243, scope and dies. 
57 p m. 342-3471. 

CARS & CYCLES 
1965 MGB—RKG, wire wheels, 
factory tonneau, Abarath, R-6 
caps, shop manual, five main 
hearing crank, electric tach., 
complete service record. Beau- 
tiful. 1795 Lorane Highway, 
343 6128. 

NEARLY new Lambretta 150 
(17fKJ miles) and Honda 50 (1400 
miles). Both in excellent condi- 
tion. Will discuss price. For a 
free ride, call ext 1810 after 5 
p.m. 

SAFE, economical, dependable. 
1964 Rambler (330 American) 
wagon. Stick shift, new tires, ra- 

dio, heater, reclining scats. Only 
20,000 miles. Immaculate. $1195. 
343-1104. 

1965 DELUXE completely 
equipped 10Va' camper. Sleeps 
six. Chev. pickup, overloads and 
positraction. 1925 Harris. 344- 
8158. 

'63 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE Beauti- 
ful Honduras maroon, white top, 
rollup windows, 31.000 miles. 
Will accept trade. $1,345. Call 
746 5478. 

1963 TRIUMPH TR-4. EXCEL 
LENT THROUGHOUT. $1650 
Will take good 250 Scrambler on 
trade. 343-6382. 

1959 VOLKSWAGEN. Newly re- 
built engine and transmission. 
Excellent condition. $695. 344- 
1043 or 345 8261 Steve. 

'65 GTO. 4-spd., positraction, 16 
months left on warranty, very 
good condition. $2,600. offer. 
344 0718 

63 r ALCON Futura 260. stick, 
plush interior, 2-dr. hardtop. 
Clean, going to Europe, must 
sell. Call anytime. 343-0543. 

1963 VOLKSWAGEN. Excellent 
condition, sunroof, new tires, 
$1275 or best offer. 343 9956. 
2157-3 Patterson Drive. 

'57 FORD V-8 overdrive, and 3- 
speed. $300 or best offer. 344- 
9161. 

1964 HONDA 55 Trail Bike. Ex- 
cellent condition, 1800 miles. 
Robb Haskins, 344-0034. 

'60 VW. Sunroof. Running well. 
Must sell. Going to Europe. $750. 
Call anytime. 343-0543. 

1964 DATSUN sports car. Good 
condition. Make offer. 344-6522. 

HONDA 150, low mileage. Excel- 
lent condition. 342-5488. Robin. 

RIDES — RIDERS 

WANTED: ride to Anchorage 
Alaska, able to depart June 13. 
Must arriver by 19th. Call 344- 
7630 evenings or before 8 a m. 
before May 19. 

2 CARS to San Francisco June 
9-12. Room for 6 riders. Call 
345-8366 between 5-7 p.m. 

RIDER wanted to accompany 
woman to Denver leaving June 
11. 344-6750. 

_FOB RENT 
RESERVE now for summer and 
fall term apts. Clean and quiet 
studios, $75. One 3-bdrm $115, 
available May 30. We Furnish 
everything. 765 E. 18th. Call 
344-7369. 

__ 

APT. across from campus, 1 bed- 
room unfurnished, range, re- 

frigerator, carport. $83 Avail- 
able now. 344 0534. 

ROOM for girl available May 5- 
Sept. 5 including kitchen privil- 
eges and wares, bedding, utili- 
ties and phone, $40. Call Joanie, 
342-5111 between 9-5, after that 
time 344-8071 or 688 6707. 

STUDENT MANOR apts. n ea r 

campus. Both 1 and 2 bedroom 
apts. available; carpeted. 344- 
0034. 

ROOM available from June 10 
Sept. 16. Furnished, including 
kitchen privileges, $45. Call 344 
3825, evenings between 5-7. 

RENT, lease, or sell large South- 
ern Colonial home on Fernridge 
Lake shore. Available June 15. 
$140 per month. 344-6634. 

COUNTRY home, 2-bedroom, fur- 
nished, large yard, 10 minutes 
from campus. June 13-Sept. 15. 
Ext. 1409, 345-8215 evenings. 

ALL ELECTRIC apartment avail- 
able for summer, $80 per month 
near Sacred Heart. Phone 345- 
7728 or 343 5161. 

SUMMER room 1 block from li- 
brary. $30 month and kitchen 

i privileges. Call Karl, evenings at 
i Delta Chi, 345-9302. 

3 BDRM. house, unfuriished, 79 
I Hayden Bridge Way. Call 747- 

j 8272. 

I ROOM for girl, kitchen privileges, 
| clean linens each week, blankets 

furnished. $40 per month. 344 

j 4389 

II BDRM house. $85 includes wa- 
ter and garbage. 2229 City View. 
343 9639 

NEW and ideal to share, 1 bdrm. 
apts.. S95-S105, unfurnished, 
$89 50 1006 W. 7th, No. 6. 342- 

; 1655 or 344-7369. 

! SUMMER apartment, dazzling.' 1 
I bedroom. Ext. 1037. 

NICELY furnished one-bedroom 
apartment. $120. 1815 Kincaid. 
Evenings 688-4916. 

JOB OPPORTUNITIES 

J ON-CAMPUS AND SUMMER 
JOBS AVAILABLE 

A great opportunity for aggres- 
| sive college students to earn a 

high income distributing mater- 
1 ial to college campuses all over 

; the United States. Combine 
: summer travel with large profits, 

or work part-time on your own 

campus. Fall jobs are also avail- 
I able. Contact: Collegiate Dept. 

D. 27 East 22 St., New York, 
j N Y. 10010 

WANTED 

I FEMALE roommate to share 
comfortable 2-bdrm. apartment. 
Call 345-1102 between 5;30 and 

I 6:30 p.m. 

FEMALE roommate. 1 block from 
campus. $42.50 month. 1569 aft- 
er 6. 

3RD girl roommate for large 2- 
bdrm. apt. Move in middle of 
June. 343-1365. 

HELP WANTED 
TOL’R guides needed with knowl-! 
edge of biology, geology, paleon- J 
thology, or botany to assist in 
field trips of local area from 
June 18 to Aug. 1. Salary accord- 
ing to each trip. Apply, at Oregon 
Museum of Science and Indus- 
try, 157 E. Broadway, Eugene. 
Phone 344-5248. 

MEN — WOMEN 
Campus or oft'-campus represen- 
tatives. Full or part, time for 
Oregon's Own Insurance Com- 
pany—ICOA. Liberal remunera- j 

; tion. Phone Bob Kirk at 343- i 

| 0142 9-12 a m. 

MEN — WOMEN 
Campus or off-campus represen-! 
tatives. Full or part time for: 
Oregon's Own Insurance Com-1 
panv—ICOA. Liberal remunera- j 
tion. Phone Bob Kirk at 343- 

0142 9-12 a m. 

SERVICES 

WANTED: Typing, my home. 
Evenings. Call after 6 p.m. 748- 
8674. 

D & M BOOKKEEPING AND 
SECRETARIAL SERVICES 

Phone 688 5605 P.O. Box 1926 
Full-cycle bookkeeping services 
Complete Typing and Multilith- 
ing Services, Theses, Term Pa- 
pers, Manuscripts, Resumes, etc. 
Graduate School Approved. 
IBM Executive Typewriter — 

Modern Type. 
Photocopying Service 
Addressing and Mailing Service. 
Free Pick-up and Delivery, if 
desired. 

QUALITY TYPING EDIT- 
ING U of O graduate. 
Graduate school approved. IBM 
executive. Mrs. Davis Burnett, 
3030 Willamette No. 6. 342-2045. 

CUSTOM tailored clothing for 
men and women. Handmade jn 
Hong Kong. Men’s summer suits 
$24.97. 344-6968. 

TYPING, 5 yrs. experience. Grad- 
uate School approved. Call 726- 
7274. 

ACCURATE, experienced typist, 
graduate school approved 68R 
4234. 

SPEEDEE TYPING service. Rea- 
sonable. 345-1658 

ANTED—Typing. Fast, accur- 
ate. 746-3839 

WILL type papers. 343-0168 after 
6 in the evening. 

EXPERIENCED typist, electric 
typewriter. 343-0316. 

WILL type student papers. 688- 
7286. 

TYPING — Graduate approved 
345-5754. 

TYPING—Fast Service. 344-8930. 

ACCURATE TYPING. 344-5781. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: 1 Starcraft Canoe from 
the Canoe shack. Anyone who 
might have it can bring it to 
the Canoe shack. No questions 
asked. Anytime in the after- 
noon. 

A GIRL'S black bike was taken 
in front of the Music School Mon 
day, May 9. License number 
5897. Return greatly appreciat- 
ed. Call Beverly, ext. 1697. 

WILL finder please turn in black 
wicker purse to the SU. No ques- 
tions asked Glasses needed. 
Take money as reward. Thanks. 

STOLEN: Girls blue bike with 
nmonogrammed "R.A.” from 
19th and University. Reward. 
Call Ruthie. 344-0866. 

GOLD bracelet lost. Three charms 
(cap. bear. disc). Reward. Ext. 
1537. 

PERSONAL 

YOU have until Thursday. May 
19th to get in on our last com- 
puter run this term. For a free 
questionnaire, write to: North- 
west Finders. Box 1907. Eugene, 
Or 97401 

PANAMA! 
Riders wanted for two way trip 
to Panama in my car. Trip should 
last 7 weeks, cost $300. Leave 
July 10. Call Jim Olson, ext. 
2136 for particulars. 

WANTED: Gripes — Ideas about 
Newman. Newman Center, 7:00 
Tuesday. 

VANCE: 
Get well quick 

the staff 

ARE GREEKS really Easter bun- 
nies? 

FOLK Friday Fishbowl bot 
tom Free. 

AUNT MAMIE — Get well fast. 
Dutch 

BAHA’I: Power to Renew the. 
World. SU. Noon Discussion. 

HAPPY 21st birthday, Sandy. 
First Floor 


